Meet the God - Man oh yeah meet the God - Man oh yeah

Who is He - ? Who can He be ?

We will see - who is - the God - Man oh yeah who is the
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1. He's the leader oh yeah He's the leader oh yeah He said believe Come follow me
2. He's the healer oh yeah He's the healer oh yeah He heals our soul and makes us whole
3. He's the teacher oh yeah He's the teacher oh yeah He plants a seed so we'll believe
4. He's the Word of God oh yeah He's the Word of God oh yeah He knows we know it helps us grow
5. He's the light oh yeah He's the light oh yeah He is our light that shines so bright
6. He's the rescuer oh yeah He's the rescuer oh yeah Don't be afraid He's real today
7. He's the Son of God oh yeah He's the Son of God oh yeah He is God's son the Holy One
8. He's the servant oh yeah He's the servant oh yeah He served so we could be set free
9. He's the in viter oh yeah He's the in viter oh yeah He welcomes all, salvation calls
lead - er oh yeah He's the lead - er oh
heal - er oh yeah He's the heal - er oh
teach - er oh yeah He's the teach - er oh
Word of God oh yeah He's the Word of God oh
light - - - oh yeah He's the light - - - oh
res - cu - er oh yeah He's the res - cu - er oh
Son of God oh yeah He's the Son of God oh
ser - vant oh yeah He's the ser - vant oh
vi - ter oh yeah He's the in vi - ter oh

yeah He's the God - Man OH YEAH!